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That's the position we maintain in the shoe
trade. Our shoes are of the best makes, new-

est styles, all widths, and sold at prices with-

in the reach of all. A fair trial will convince
you that our's is the place at which to buy
yoUr shoes.

Clarks Building, Main Street.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ros SALE.

Desirable Taeant lot and number of good
krawa and lot In Bloomaburg, la The best
rattness stand In BloomHburg. A jcry deslra-H- e

property containing 18 acres and first class
fcmlUuiurs with good will In a business worth

M toiM0 per year at Willow Orove.
Dwellings In Kspy, Ornngevllle and Beach

Haven. A large number o( funns In Columbia
Oonnty, one In Luzerne County, one In Virginia.
Two Country Store Stands In Columbia County
tad one In Luzerne County, A water power
tuning mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
Seas In Beach Haven, I'a. Also 10 acres

.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

a LL KINDS OF BLANKS FOK JUSTICES
A. and constables at the Columbian e.

tt.
"OADOKK. WB AKK PHKPAKBD TO 8UOWtj samples of metal, celluloid, woven and

trTbbon badges for all kinds 'of orders and
andean lave them made to order on

abort notice, see samples and get prices.
Address TBI Columbian. lilooinsburg, Pa.

TTJBTICKH AND CONSTABLES FEE BILL
J Juatlcesandconstabli-sca- procure copies
of lee mil unaer me act 01 ions, at ins uoi.ii.
Wan office. It Is printed In pnmplilet form,
and la very convenient for reference. It also
eontlns the act of 1KM) concerning the dest mu-
tton of wolves, wildcats, foxes ana minks. They
will be sent by mull to any address on receipt
f W oents in stamps. tt.

Sales- -

Feb. 13th U. J. Campbell, agent,
- will sell at au'.tion at his storeroom in
. Mainville, his entire stock of dry

- ; goods, notions, hardware, glassware,
queensware, store fixtures, &c See

rbills.
Feb. 18. G. A. Herring will sell

'horses, cows, pigs, farming machinery,
, scales, wagons, sleighs, harness, &c,
. on his farm in Mt. Pleasant, at 10 a.
ku See bills.

Feb. a8. M. Alvernia Hess, ad-

ministratrix, will sell horses, colts,
' sheep, shoats, chickens, wagons, bug-

gy, sleigh, mowers, thashers, binders,
aodall manner of farming implements,

, taimals, &&, as well as household
1 w& kitchen furniture, on the pre-- b

lises of the late deceased Wm. S.

1 less, in Center township, Columbia
ct Mnty, Pa., at 10 o'clock a. m. (See
Li Us.)

March 5th Iram Kitchen will seL'

in West Hemlock township, Montour
coo wty, on the farm of Jeremiah
Wii Uersteen, five head of good horses,
thre milch cows, one brood sow with
Tjt ana oiner iarra animals ana

ements. See bills.

Hotel for Sale.

The owners of Proctor Inn, Jamison
Oty, t ffer for sale the entire property.
It is a four story building with porches
entirely ' around first and second floors.
The ht use is handsomely furnished
through out, and will be sold either
with or without the furniture. If not
old witl the building the furniture

will be si ld at public sale. For par-

ticulars a ddress Lock Box A., Blooms-burg- ,

Pa. 1 a-- 1 4-t-

Boarding

And furnii rooms to rent on Main
street. St earn, gas, hot and cold wa-

ter and bat h. Apply to Mrs. M. M
Phillips, at Phillips' Cafe. tf

E took Certificate!.

Corporate 5ns desiring stock certi-
ficates, are invited to call and see
samples of 1 ithograph work, at The
Columbian o. dice. Workmanship and
pi ices are gua xanteed to compare fav-

orably with cil y printing. tf.

Almost a Hew York Daily.

That Democ ratic wonder, The New
York Weekly 1 Vorld, has just chang

' ed its weekly in to a twice a week pa-
per, and you ci in now get the two
papers a week fc r the same old price

$1.00 a year, v rith The Columbian
$1.75. Think ol' it J The news from
New York right at your door fresh
every three day- s- -- 104 oapers a year.

tf.r.
w'OCUJJk't A SA1.ARY COME HANDV ?

See advertisement of a "Chance to
earn money," on this page, if you
want a position. 1 5-- 1.

C B. Chrisman is doing business at
the old 6tartd. While he still deals in
iruits and vegetables, he is now driving

Suite a trade in oysters served as
Me fcrows a good Rrticle

when he sets it, and by serving that
kind to his jiatKxis his business is grow-

ing nicely. tf.

We have ,maf arrangements by
which we can .furnish tin's paper anl
the twice Xevt York World
alt for only $r.7S,a year. Here is the i

opportunity to get your own local pa-
per and The New York World twice
eve ry week at tf,cvdinarily low j

IMt. tf. 1

HEIGHB0BHO0D hews
Interesting Items From Various Poind In

the County. Reported by Our Staff ol
Correspondents.

Central.

This section has the satisfaction of
having first-cla- ss sleighing one of the
old fashioned winters. A little below
zero every morning.

Though not a great deal, still we
have some sickness in this section.
Some have colds, and there are a few
cases of chicken-po- x along with the
more serious ailments of James Shultz
and Jacob Lorah, whom the Doctor
was called on to visit the same morn
ing. Mr. Shultz had an attack of
neuralgia ; Mr. Lorah, of heart trouble.
Mr. Lorah was in a very critical con-

dition, but recovered and is now some
better.

Well, the sleighing could not be any
better, and everyone that has some-
thing to" go with is getting right into a
cutter or something, and going some-
where.

Our local candidates are looking
around for voters. Some of them
don't travel much. They say the ho-

tels are so close that it will cost them
more than the office is worth.

A lot of the Central people took
a trip to Benton on Thursday even-
ing and visited Mrs. E. P. Albertson.
All had a good time and a good
sleigh ride through the kindness of
O. W. Larish and C. E. Yorks, Esq.

About thirty-fiv- e gave Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Lamon a surprise on Tuesday
last, by coming when they were both
out of house Mrs. Lamon on an er-
rand, Mr. Lamon at the store. We
will include all the names and will say
that you could not see a better crowd
of good natured folks in this or any
other country. All brought some
thing to eat, and had a very nice din-

ner. Those present were : Rev. Mrs.
Fisk, Mr. Peter Shultz, wife and two
sons 5 Chas. Messenger, wife and son;
Mrs. O. W. Larish and daughters 5

Mrs. Bruce Sutliff, Mrs. Aaron Van-sickl- e,

Mrs. Blanche Hay, Mrs. Jen-
net Brown, Miss Crockett, the school
teacher, and Mrs. Crockett from Lu-

zerne county; Mrs. J. B. Hess, son
Hirdock and daughters : Miss Effie
Shoemaker, our fashionable dress-
maker ; Mrs. Rachael Hess, who lives
near the bridge as you come into
Central, and one who enjoys herself
wherever she goes ; Mrs. Lorah called
but could not stay. All of this good
time and pleasant occasion wound up
by the young folks giving the daugh-
ters, Kate and Nellie, a surprise in the
evening, having lots of taffy, pop-cor- n

&c

East Benton.

A sad and fatal accident occurred
in Jackson township about 11. 15 A.
M. last Friday that cast a gloom over
the entire community. Joel Albertson,
son and Lew. McHenry were engaged
in cutting timber not far from Green-cree- k

; and after chopping a tree
partially off and before felling Mr.
Albertson noticed that the tree by
falling would crush some young timber
which he desired to save. Leaving the
tree, they proceeded to fell the young
timber, and while thus encased the
tree began falling. The alarm was
given ana the men ran but Mr. Joel
Albertson was overtaken and crushed
to the earth. The news shocked the
community and the terrible blow
must have fallen imon the familv with
crushing effect.

A widow, three sons and four daugh-ter- s

survive to mourn their loss. He
was buried last Sunday afternoon in
tne aenton Cemetery and Kev. Mailman--

preached the funeral sermon.
On the night previous to the accident
he remarked to the family that if ever
anything happened him that Rev.
Maltman should preach his funeral.
From this and other reports it would
seem that he had a premonition of
his death.

It will also be borne in mind that
about a year ago or more Mrs. Albert-so- n

had a narrow escape from death
when her horse ran away which took
fright from a traction engine at Joseph
Myres' along Fishingcreek.

Mrs. Doll Drescher and W. B,
Shultz of this place were married on
last Thursday evening. Their many
friends congratulate them oa this joy.
ous occasion.

We often wonder why it is that so
much intelligence is vested in un-
informed minds, and that more in-

formation pnd general news are im
parted from tne non-readin- g than from
the reading people.

Ignorance, like a blind person, gropes

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Waterproof collars and ends that will
not wilt, are not effected by moisture
and look just like- linen are all the
fashion now. They are made by cov-

ering a linen collar or cuff with "cel-
luloid " and are the only waterproof
goods made with an Interlining, con
aeqncntly the only ones that will stand
wear and give perfect satisfaction. Try
them and you will never regret it. Al-

ways neat, and easily cleaned. When
oiled simply wipe off with a wet cloth

or sponge. Every piece of the gtuu-in- c

is stamped as follows :

TRAOf

AfARK- -

Ask for those so marked and refuse any
imitations, as they cannot possibly
please you. If your dealer docs not
keep them, we will send a sample di-

rect on receipt of price. Collars 25c
each. Cuffs 50c. pair. State size and
whether stand-u- p or turned-dow- n col-

lar is wanted.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
437-4- 30 Broadway, Hew Torta

DBSHMHSWJ

about feeling its way, but meets ob
structions, which, if surmounted,
again proceeds in the same blind
course without gaining a single point
in me ngni 01 advancement, or pro-
gression.

Pine Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Herring, of
Upper Lehigh, have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. John Fritz. Mr. Her-
ring is an uncle of Mr. Fritz.

An election of Sunday school
officers was held at Davis' Chapel
last Sunday. There was considerable
feeling in the matter, and two of the
teachers lost control of their tempers,
but no damage was done.

Mrs. E. Hutton was seized with a
severe attack of illness while visiting
her father-in-la- last Saturday night.

A few of our young people went
out for a sleigh ride last week, and
had the misfortune to get stuck in a
snow drift and they were compelled
to turn their horses and beat a retreat.
The ladies, who remained on the
sled, enjoyed the situation more than
the gentlemen who got out in the
snow.

Mr. Charles Herring is the father
of a baby daughter which arrived
last Monday.

Mr. John Swank, one of our lead
ing farmers, owns a cherry tree which
he claims, produces fruit an inch in
diameter. If any body doubts it, he
stands ready to prove it next cherry
season.

Mrs. Polly Schell and some of her
friends formed a sleighing party and
went to Ringtown, where they met
with a warm reception and had a
delightful time.

Light Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Roat, of Dan-
ville, were the guests of Jacob 's,

Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ammerman

were called to Danville on Monday
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Ammer-man'- s

nephew.
Emanuel Ruckel, of Wanamie, Luz.

Co., paid R. M. Johnson and family
a visit the past week.

Mrs. Brown returned last week
from New York where she had been
visiting her daughter Martha.

During the protracted services at
the M. E. Church, fifty or more were
converted.

The Y," of town, attended the
Sabbath School Institute at Espy last
week. All report favorably.

Miss Emma Beers returned from
her visit at Scranton last week, Miss
catnarine tckroth accompanying
her.

Charles Eckroth and wifi have
gone to pay friends a visit in Luzerne
and Lackawanna counties.

Benton.

Ed. Hartman is clerking for Elwood
Knouse at present.

Hundreds of ties are beiniz deliver-
ed here every week, while the sleigh-
ing is good.

The Exchange Hotel is enjoying a
large trade at present, as Shorty is
up with the times.

Ira McHenry is doing a large busi-nes- s

in the furniture line, considering
the time of year and hard times. He
has priced his furniture in reach of
all, and is bound to sell if low pricei
will do it.

H. O. Harvey snd A. McHenrv
spent Saturday night at Rhorsburg,
visiting the fair sex.

L. B. Howell, of Tamisnn fitv
in toivn on Thursday doing business

and trading.
Mrs. John Knorr and Mrs. Mc

Henry of Orangeville, was visiting at
O. U. Crossley s Saturday.

Miss Minnie Yost, who has been
staying with her sister, Mrs. H. F,
Kc'.chner, for the' past two months,
returned to her home at Berwick.

Miss Stapleton, the. elocutionist,
who had a class here, returned to her
home at Lewisburg last week.

A sleighing party, numbering sixty
five, of Greenwood, took dinner at
the Exchange Hotel Friday j and
another one from Millville was there
in the evening, with music. They
danced until a late hour ; and, at the
same time, the McHenry House was
crowded with one trom Stoney Town
and Espy. Benton is certainly an
attraction for such gatherings, as they
are coming and going at all times.

The teachers of West Creek and
Coles Creek took their students for a
sled-rid- e Friday and passed through
Benton on their way down the creek

Jay Hartman, of Wilkes-Barr- e. was
in town over "Sunday, the guest of
G. U. Crossley.

Hervey Everitt is the proud father
ot a big bouncing boy, which arrived
at his home last week.

Alfred McHenry, of Cambra, was
in town on Saturday settling up the
estate of Dr. T. C. McHenrv.

Boyd Kile, of Elk Grove, was a
Benton visitor Saturday. He reports
plenty ot sleighing material up there.

Mrs. Amos McHenry and Samuel
Heacock is on the sick list.

Miss Anna Tubbs is officiating at
the rost Umce at present.

The Band is on the sick list, or
else snowed under, as we do not hear
it any more.

J. M. Kline, our sewine-machin- e

dealer, expects to move away from
here in the spring : where he expects
to locate we failed to learn. The
room he now occupies will be used
for a clothing store, by a gentleman
trom Milton.

There was a larce attendance at
the funeral of Joel Albertson Sunday
P. M. Many could not get into
church, and nearly half were compell-
ed to stand.

Orvie and Tom McHenry were
home on Monday on business.

Chas. Stauffer, of Stillwater, is
helping Elwood Knouse all around
his business.

Theodore Lemons and wife, of
Greenwood, were in town on Sunday.

Miss Joey O'Brien, who is teaching
school in Jackson, spent Saturday and
Sunday at home with her raothdr.

Doyl Pennincton, of Fairmount
Springs, spent Sunday evening at the
ruciienry House.

So long as all the coal fields in this
country are either owned or controll-
ed by grasping combines and mono-
polists the people at larce need never
expect very cheap coal So long as
tne com Dines can avoid foreign and
domestic competition they will con-
tinue to have us iust where thev want
us, in their clutches that is if we
don't want to burn wood. They pro- -

tess to be able to regulate the pnee
through combination and the curtail.
mentof the output, and of course
they can.

DR. KILMER'S

.TKIDNEUIVER22

Pain In the Back,
Joints or hips, sediment In urine like brick-du- st

frequent calls or retention, rheumatism.

Kidney Complaint,
Diabetes, dropsy, scaDty or high colored uriua.

Urinary Troubles,
Btlnirlnpr sensnt'.ons when voiding, distress pres.
sure in tuo parts, urethral irritation, stricture.

Disordered Liver--
Bloat or dark circles under the eyes, tontpia
coated, constipation, yeUowlah eyeballs.

Giirate-Va- e contents of Ono Bottla. If not hnnmft
Druinruu will refund to ou the pilot iid.

At DriiCElnts, 60c. Size, S 1.00 Size.
"InnuM oulda to Smith" tna. Couulutlon fro.
Db, Kii.kkr k Co.. TimbHAMTov, N. T.

RUPTURE CURED.
QUICKLY. S4FIIT, PERMANENTLY.

Absolute cure guaranted of rupture (of either
sex) old or young--, uo matter bow lono- - standing,
without the use of knife

The new method of treatment la eortilnlv
frm from all danger. No cutting, 10 palti, no
uienuion Tines out tour to einc weeks witha visit once a week, to cure absolutely. No de-
tention from business. IersoDs out of towncan receive treann-- nt and return the same dav.
No truss required when cured.

Dp. A. P. O'MALLEY,
RCPTIIRR HPECIAI.1HT,

So S. Washington St. WlliSB-Barr- s, Pa.
20 years continuous pructloo la Wilkes-Barr-

CIIAME TO EARN MONEY I
A Halaryaud Koxpenses paid, or t'ouimlsKlon

If prefered. Salesmen wanted everywhere.
Nu experience needed. Address, Btatluu ai:e6.W,rOEIUl CO., ;iC., QMitk. K T.

I- -

r .. iwjifa.M.jBi.ui. ... inj,.,

for Infants
Cnatorl la so wU adapted tochildren that

I recommend it as superior to any prwterlpUon
known to mo." IX A. AnrnEa, It D.,

Ill So. Oxford Ct., Brooklyn, N. T.

"Tt ns of 'Ourtorla Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems work
of supererogation to endorse It, Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castori
within easy reach."

Ciaxoa ILurrnr, T. D.,
New York Oty.

Tb CwvrAfK

Children.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.
MARKET SQUARE DRY COOPS HOUSE.

Sell your butter and eggs for cash. That is what the advanced fanner
does. Free advice.)

W ull vou a rhf.nlllf. tnlilf. rover ftr nCr. will rout vnll ftf 4? in

nt a trade store ; Lancaster ginghams, sc., yon
6, 7 or 8c. Uther goods at about tne same
at COST. The remnants iililtishirtini's. in calico,
embroideries, etc.
The reduced dress
sec. are selline. W I: mnrtTiniilMTHE STANDARD
TERNS. See the cut. Have ifSoo worth

I. W. HARTMAN SON.

SHOES.
Our shoe sales tbi3 season

and

&

ever before, and much larger than we bad any reason to expect.
And it bas been almost impossible to get tbe sboes fast enough,
to leep up the sizes, but we now bave our stock in shape to
suit our increased sales and will
Good Shoes at Right Prices.

Corner Main ard Iron

'J

a good a

price.

Castor! ) cures OoUo, Oowrtlpatlon,
Hour Htomach, Tjtarrhova, Eructation,
Kills Worms, give sleep, and promotes &

goat Ion,
Without injurious medication.

"For several I
your 'Cantoris,' and always continue a
do so as it fail Invariably produced beneScU
results."

EDWW F. TARDKB, M. n,
126th 8treet and 7th Are., Now

CoaTAirr, TT Mra&tY Pmrrr, Nnr Tors;

pay J or 8c. calico djc, you pay
aitlerence. a lew coats and capct

i l i - urcss in

goods to I sc. from

warm'111 AGENTS
FASHION FAT- -

in stock now.

have been much larger than

be able to please all wanting

TAKE

JONES & WAL-

TER'S boots, shoes,

and rubber goods.

Note their variety.

Note their quality.

Note their prices.

NOTES

All our other lines complete and prices right.

W. M. MQ QME.
Streets.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or OIL CJLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND, A NICE LINE AT

2nd Door above Court noose.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stoct.

mm
1MAKING NOTES

fan
OF SHOES PAYS,

for every one wants

article for

fair

FOOT

years have; reoommendei
shall

York City.

Crrr.

Iilue
goou warm

pooas,

ARE FOll

NOTES OF

are

often contain the most valuable information especially
if they tell where to buy the best shoes for the least-money-.

We take pains to secure the beet goods and
have marked them down to the hard time prices. Our
stock cannot be excelled either in quality, variety or

JOIEB 4 WALTER
BLOOMSBURG, - - PENNA.

10O A MONTH.
That is about the rate new pupils are registering with us. Ttob

ably because ours is the Lest Imtiness college of Northenstern Fnii
sylvama; instructors are all ihoiouih and experienced e li ca crij
Brat uates get Cood positions. Remember our collejo jtur.ial is free
to all ho ask for it.

Buck, Whitmore & Co..
A DA U8 A VS. J: UXDBXST., . bCKANTO


